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are what we can expect for 
some time to come.

You need the protection 
that one of our new storm 
coats will give you. They’re 
thoroughly waterproof, of im
ported extra weight tweeds 
and are the most stylish-look

ing coats in town.

Regular $i8,ooand $20.00, 
To-day $15.00.

SIMPSONLulled State» Credential» Prevented 
of Panama.

a
UMITSO

TUESDAY, J10V. 17 '

tME 
■OMET

H. H. FUDGMR, Provident : J. WOOD. Manager.

In lethzniStyle ^ tot everything, but if» more than anyone eon afford to overtook.— DINES».1
Nov- 19.—Rear-AdmiralPanama,

Walker, who Is practically President 
Roosevelt’s representative on the

Toronto Junction Council Favors the 
Erection of a Public Market for 

Produce of All Kinds.

1A7E SUPPLEMENT the above maxim with this one s 
WW “Stylish garments of poor fur are like counterfeit money 

—of big pretension but little worth.” Remembering 
these we wish to impress upon you the fact that every fur gar- 

make, import or sell is absolutely exclusive in quality 
and individual in style.

We don’t run what you call a ‘bargain-counter,’ because 
furs have a vnlue as gold has. There are no bargains in gold. 
With furs it is a matter of much comment that the yearly out
put of high-class goods is really insufficient to meet the demand. 
Hence, in the matter of good quality the price is steady. Of 
course there are the ‘culls’—we don’t handle them.

The only features of our garments that 
could possibly put them in the bargain list 
would be these:

We are the largest furriers in Canada, and buving 
direct and in big quantities we get the benefit of dis
counts which we turn over to our custom.

With the exception of a few hundred Parisun stoles 
and muffs we manufacture everything on the premises,

: Store Closes at 5.30
Isthmus, and United States Consul . 
Gudger, who Is here to direct therein-, 
tions of the United States with the ce 
facto government, called at the paiace 
this afternoon and in the name of the 
United States paid their respects to the 
members of the Junta. Rear-Admiral 
Walker presented a letter from Presi
dent Roosevelt, and there were mutual 
exchanges of good wishes. The visit 
of Rear Admiral Walker and Mr. 
Gudger has been construed by "the 
Junta and by the people of Panama as 
a formal official recognition of the new 
republic. Admiral Walker returned to 
Colon this afternoon.

The Junta to-day appointed a com
mission composed of Senor» Arlae and 
Bsplnoeo to proceed to Colon and con
fer on the United States ship May
flower with the Colombians who ar
rived there last night on what Is un
derstood to be a peace mission. It is 
not yet known whether these peace 
envoys are authtfrized to represent the 
Bogota government or whether they 
come on behalf of the department of 
Bolivar to recognize the new republic. : 
If the commissioners represent Bogota 
and are properly empowered to and do 
recognize the Republic of Panama, the 
matter of remuneration to Colombia for 
the loss of the Isthmus may be broach-
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50c 5°cks for I2l2c-I
1

LOCAL PASTORS URGE LOCAL OPTION How ? Underbought in England.ment we Do you want Socks ? 
Can’t do better than 
fill your drawer Wed
nesday.

/
ShTown Fathers Will Decide To-Xlght 

Whether Bylew Will Be Pre. 
•saisi

Ubor 1-«

ChiHot,

M 220 dozen Men’s Vine Pare 
Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Half "Hose, medium and 
heavy weights, perfectly seam, 
less feat, double sole, heel 

and toe, maker’s 
line of over makes, 
sizes 9J to 11, 
regular 25c to 
60c, Wednesday, 
per pair..

Toronto Junction, Nor. It).—A committee 
of the Town Council met this afternoon 
and decided to recommend council to give 

I s bylaw two tending» and submit It to the 

electors for ratification In January, which 
will provide for the purchase of a market 
alt» and the erection of a market building.
At present, buyers of poultry, butter, eggs, 
dressed hog» and beet make their market 
anywhere along DumkUMStreet or Weston- 

I road, from the Mue» Hotel to Islington, 

or the Hey dun House and Weston. The 
establishing ot a market In the city, and 
the abolition of market fees, has been on- 
snccean ol In preventing thin purchasing 
moug the roads, which lead into the dty 
and wtwth Is Just as common east as It is 
west, and results In nearly all thz pro
duce being sold to buyer» or stores en routs 
before reach.eg toe ot. Jaiwrenee wars t.
With the prooabfflt) of "lectne railroad 
connection with tine trult growing and 
fanning auction of the west, the time has 
coûte s hell a suitable market la needed sor 

I the western part of the city and Toronto 
JirocHon,

Let ter* have been received fr.gn outlying 
UMiiiicipuUues requesting Toronto J auction 
to talabla* a market, and prvmtslug t«

1 give It every support. They punk mat the 
‘ seller would have a grunt advantage In Jls- 
! piwing ot li'a goods at Toronto Jiiuetltsi In- 
stead of traveling five mile» further to the 
»t. Inwrence Market. The huckster» n 
the city also favor it, beeauie It would 
concentrate trade and would «top amdt of 
the peddling to the stores on ijueea-strret 
and the western part of the etty. Oiwldes,
I Is easier to cart the produce tlowa hill 
than It Is to take It dbwn and bring It up 
again. 'Jlie bylaw will likely be taken up 
at the council meeting to-nwsd-ow night.
OjIlona on three sites are ooliig sec-irod.

The praters of the tovn Protestant

of Acsela Lodge. No. 430 to-W

& îr,^6i„œeo.î«,.e -x—i 

i zrz ssmik rrik.»«
hM«f»« îKteïï option lar Idislne*», the eleethmwashçld The 
lyiew I, to receive Its second reading or oftto*. elect-Bro 'c!' V&- 
not. The «me q( est loo wa« liroigot op lire• U. A- «I1». W.M..

I earlier In the year, when deputations frot" Patrick. h.'V ' Br . »r reniée. *
IEB S2-HHE

not to -ubmlt the byktw. Pressure has ««: tyler, Bro. K. *%£rB^JuZrdJn. 
slice been brought to bear no lbe -ouacH “r”n.nIjv. Vl»l”w» nr.ïent was W. Bro.
lore. Who are threatened with nrmrl,«1 Ironqoet
e»1 mctJou lu January If ttovj fkwi t wturepdlns th<* mniIpatriotic find fratpr-
the bytaw. Home «1 the eouimi are -ippoe- w^^SVen .m, responded to.
ed to the bylaw, hot todnj and save t '1 te work kept n II limiter of the members 
ni î. u tel i*i 1 heads, have decide.! to support
submitting It to the people, »ûl!* erofc-vUig prfi£*,. u j.loyd, Unnforth-arenue, and 
the right to vote against it in January, ftmUr Went to church last night a* nsua>. 

CotmcMer Boiul Is ontspokec against the #(Mj „tlngul*hrd the light» .before doing 
the court fool. They help out quite a bit of whom hope that they will again hare bylaw, aKho a Wrong teurpenn-e adv» *tm .They returned to see the place all
mid X?e Is a happy ending the pleasure of hearing you.” Miss Hus- He takes the ground t<W tbe I«wlWW „t- entering. It was found

lshl>ell<* Ktemon/nM Dolor mn, in at time» ton* appearance» In l'a ri» included the kgUdatore control* tfe# »®l<* that burglar* had forced an entrant from
__ ay _ « wond erf ally clever, but again *hc *ccm* to Halle* Fete* dn Journal, the Hslle lure (tf Honor, dt^penw* patronagt. hi con- tjH, rear ran*acked the botwe and carried 

Her, is a da* and smartness ami Mend- * a£d „,„.ag too slowly and hr.ro d'Keole .Militaire, and the dalle Erard, at ueetton with ft and uaoa the “go-T recelv- (iff a|| 1he there was In It. amoiint-
tiig of color, cnorue ."doi^jly avoat ^ h,r voice than la really which she appeared with all .be bes.-kneron «t from the license system. Unringsrtv |n, a,,ott *». There is a euplHon that
‘•The Prince 10 MWn thatwbl anlutt King I’lvlip, Raymond f'npp artiste In Pari*. Oreat interest 1» hceg mit ted the quest!.» to the PoPtUnrv"*". |b(. burglars were amatimrs, and that they
popular guy wucre. The meslral splendid In the resAng of hie lines, and taken In her concert here at Massey Hall „u,| reed viol a verdict hetli» p^.a.-tte, Mr weœed to know prêt tv nearly wheie to
eew to rise dty, had a record vl j* JO wou|d Tl.iax :i bit from the trn- on Tbnrsday week. u<md contend* that the legtdatnro, the body |,K,k for the cash. The ease, has been
performances" aert*» aha hue '“t Wia*' «uonal stage postures and be a little more J —— which nmtrolo the license syitem sh^iiJd ,(,wtwl t0 the .oiinty authorities.
L as a ntung suecussor to tie Henry »»»- MtuT1i j,e would he all that could he i.sk- Chrysanthemum Show, lulr the nécrosary step» to eradLato ine Robert palerson's prize collie dog I»
see production of last week. Xoroe ere he ^ for Mlrk Kent, oner of the Valent .lie | Tbe obrv sunt lid irai. N1k,w. to be hdd by drink evri and nd shirk It» respo.udld.lty rt<nd_ \lr. Paterson doe» not think be was 
first ventures tu»t “e u«s maue moo çan- st(x.k Company, as A.ksEs, has a concern )ke rvn2t„ HorH.nltmnl Bo-dety In Wt. by leaving the system as It leaving |,„|„onedi but that Kane disease of an acute
ads find It ts to be hoped he Will semi tlon ^ a ,nffM.lt part that Is well wor k Oeorge's Hatl Elm street, opens this af- every munldpal.ty here and there thrn lhe Batllr, hlll.^I him. The animal was rained
etuere. it tor nowtng c.vt, al» oifenng» nMln|( m„ work Is so cleverly and quick- * j be continued until to- province to wrangle over It. rbc meftlng v(.rv highly.
would be noteworthy lot the gorgeansnais, j done that one does not realize It for a JÎJnwvr'nAt. The exhibits will Include » to-u orrow night prouvl-e-i to be an interest- Charlie Steen of the Maeeey Farm re-
and wave, sue demesne t'Me msp-ayed in few moments. so;...,A<l .tuplsy of otdblde. rosm and car- lug one. as Ixqli aides Insist upon each ti.ni.-d from the hunting district on Bator-
the costuming ana staging, hut t-ia.ey and ...... ......... nation* (rue of the artistic features of councillor declaring himself In favor of or day with two deer _
Lvdera nave combined to produce a empi- F ad cites at Sheas. n,, ,bow will be the tasteful «hailing of the opposed to the bylaw. . There la a special meeting of the Town
tally enu-rtmiMug piece anu it .» a spie-j Jn tb, Padettes’ Orebeatra of Boston. t.|,.( trie lights, the decorations '.efng blend- 'I lie Liberal Cldb Is nmldng a .study ot Council called for V>edn«ulay Di* VrinnS.T
did company that delighted a large auul- kb,.a', tblv week pnwnts <«ie of .he most (<l ln M bcaurtful arrangement of colors, m Canada. The provinces were dealt The Junior Bcots will play vJÏlThsr»
enee at une Pnncew. .a»i night. Tae place, „ffrr|„g, ihat vaudeville affor<la. baiiiamy with the sur.-o mdliigs. There Saturday nlghtby thef^lowlnggea.b men. gome of football with the Utile Yorks here
Mce; unie, tue present ; tueptx, lunging aJld it le grat fylng to n te the genulce ,l1u h(; mulllc during the afternoon and H. Durrant, ITInce »lwsi«-A^I>»l«iiT. A H. . Braize was thrown
on Ltoe luMkca klviitity wùiïi cvmuww ttot)r<*<'latl<m ihat U19 large *u<llencef yen- ■< Klee, Novi ond N®w Cl.T.It. H rake man Lxm Braize wa* tnr wnHaiiTw^nra mW.sma.re brewer irom muif-sKd. 'The orchestra Is cum- treu,n«- _______ Hondas Campbell. Quebec; J. E. Kerr, On from « ear at Oshawa this morn ng a^
i iuc.nnati with the real Print», who turns pow.,| of a w.„re of young ladle», who. gar c s-othe, Ftoentlontst Gone. tario; Howard Grey, Manttobfi; A, J. An- broke a leg. He was brought tohla home

btfCüüie a lo/or vt ugnvr » }Li in neflt wbite dr<»»e», arc pn-ttllr Aeoflier Enoeetionset <u.r*oii NorUhwcot TwIt^Hi?». lwi-e awl medlral utt^ndamf prc#nired.
ftïîi riitti- irrmiH'» *uin;*e'it 9|ip.>rtumr> groiiperl <>n tbi- Their *r!< étions Atcbk*in GUrfie: Haurjr JWtJiConiWl, 'J'h<- ’Wavwloy <1pb wifi gt%e another flt Tiie Ml**v* Maine* have returned from
Srfn»rui ^Jobn^V. Kaneoue, a! v> ag-ier, rLtJrday, tho di IT cult, were rendered wl h pr'ÿesnor of elocotloo at a Liberty, Mo. , Jair,e»' Hall 00 the even lug <yf <bc Holt, whero they bnve hwn visiting tbHr

wrt » gmsi-uaturou. I oil'. 1„ rose and sweetness that quite captivated college Is nrisslng. and we rejoice to note m ifatfier. Btmnel Mnisro who rewmly broke
time without unking on everv.me and the applause was prrsle.ent that there I» no great "apprehension." ___ Ills leg. Mr. Maine» is fast recovering.
i«-aM * .1 gwiuioeîj after°e*ett number. It 1* a nenorm.incc I'f>0d1»ly fYrnlsh a« *ome time In ill» career north Toronto I Ml** f/izab* ( ort>ett of Belleville la visit-

lui i. jyque tttJ; , wa* 4-«ardtaily *bat muslr-lcnvr* will r<-r<-l 'n. The Werner* rented “J Am Lying. Egypt, u-...... nld am1 hlshlr renoof-tcd ,n* $lr*. Westlake, Enderbv-roml.
Îf»îîî^r4<l»«l 'HfUiar* Hmovk 1» tb<* r-ai Âmwo* troupe of have a *pe- “Curfew «ball Not King To-night. r,bf11 ^ery \mkV- fly o7i H-m- Alxmt 3 o’clock till» morning two freight
appretiated. Hobart »m«a ^ r ^ 1 1 emhraHng a man I* re<kli-*» eornigh to do IImm t«»ii d ^ry »^e iiy cm efrn4nk ro,jMed In the (J.T R yard* here.
Prince and V£e • • *^î2d n «miVdy, mmirt Juggling and a awes of »nr- thing*, no one care, how aoon he Is pui.lsh- <ivy Two ear* were smashed Imdl
auisnUge la lue htrnn *** -.'aim in „.’,rd „J„d ( M7Tfln repeat their up- ed. If Cornish Is me ting a fate earn on Betnrday.attho rot «n Çbe be«t « being upset on Us ride.
“Piet or**» in< tl»e rkiin Mini'll n* ir.oti* *klt. Haye* and H<*aly, “the long rw-nimrat* wllli hi* *$n*. bin trU'wkt In Ui-#'«'*eed wW 'Hie not ,on* delayed and nohod y wom Injurefl.
8ea bhell, In wJMeh Bt4leboriill» » * nf it," hare a new act 10 off.-r Liberty. Mo., will never be bored again by j/h.un an. rrairried and one at lmme. Jos ,f tl. gcarlioro Fleet rle Railway was very
the honora. Xrar Amnion ,aml (Loa»s sud^ ^ |>f.U(.r llian their o.her, and to k seeing hl< name on a program. It mnv Inner*I will be held pi-day to fhcyrnhl ,,,,,r|y pilt ^ ,ff traînes» to-dav, owing
Moore ring The Message .« the p,d<. Baker Is imothir .41 far rite appiuir <m a toombetone, but never again Cevtc-tery k | , to lee on tbe trobey wires. Tlie earl-
Hi n way .that <uwn«l repMtei env-rro. „»,)* jimd. Ib.nn <• Th..rnton Is on a program. An n glial Ion on the King* on-road line did nof
Victor Morlov has tine part 'In stage Log from - *ba.l cold, hot her s uigs ------ -- - - cure a County Lrlrislcii Court In the town. rM(,b y,e end of (t(. _ llt, |,„r returned
11.U Lord in imnnilt Uf a New lock weiow. WIT,. 5pph,uded neverlBeteos. Frank (1res» «seen Deaf. It bi charge 1 Troon’fo'und after going past the Hunt tieb. The fier
taken ,bAVurn^iu” perom2TMU «'"«I*»- " newcomer, eanght on, and t m New Yorrk. Nov 1«.-In her 101st ^ro^Tow«a*dp^ aml iddî m- rnr<1 an<l M*ln manage,1 to gel thru

X- nccnsT sttmulng Klneu^wlm,» -q. one of the beri bills yeflr M„ M j p^nm, Harrlson.who

dresse* awn hc-ro In many a day. The ” tbe ________ wa* In her childhood year* petted 1tX-| Judgment from rtilr rootloa. The council {Mdb rn^rin? m tlw> ha1? Jw-tr ro a* nror
Hetdelhurg Iroya octet and "Tha Ameri- Melodrama at the Majeatle George III., King of England, md ; vlll 1-e naked to il«e M A«r could'geL
can Criri," In whtet. several c*Ues are ty,4- Vntn»,yl„g that there I» n was one of the old queen* of the dr- i ing the bolding <* a e,«riMn the town. ‘ -tea tney eonmjeç
hrh. toriodlng_a sfcow__itirt toe^Fwont^ ,a^p „f Æ?otrego«» to whom noth- cue Ia dead In Brooklyn. She was r law mght «cavboro.

^ Brlt»nalaP“d tog ta ha« ro mveri In Ife for «nm^nt born |n Hampton Court. Both JK VSJ. J. Wllll,. am. of the p,ro,nan. was robbed
«211 ’ *™ba!so Ids-rally applauded. The «■ n* go"'1 hîî^l V'Sàrt- Harrison and her husband were long *tr,.nd„Ti,^ * At the close of the business by highwaymen ,si the Marklum-roed Knt-
^nro^w'ihe “n '«r the asLciated with P. T. Baruum. To- TttrTli *Mtd “ Wment was ap.ml by The rein, took the money be
Hotel Interns-tloos'e. The wgining of the ^.-lilng eewsb-s and all "from everyday gether they were the first to introduce the nxinhere and vtjkors at,the refresh- had and dtrnm.N«d.

Ç second sot presents tbe cmnpauy as attlrod J tht. p;ayhllls assure. This week ~ Thumb. Minnie and Lavtnia War- mena Isard ____
> for the hunt, and the effect I» splimdld. Majestic Theatre offers—The Chari y ‘ „ =nd several other midgets Wtlflam Maguire has added materially to I Victoria Sqaave

The company H a large one. Including a x,„el.slrama that carries Ten, and aeveral otner m g his beautiful n/ddenee at Lgliatou by de- The horse and Imggy stolen from Elgin
number of clever pefgHe. The ehorua Is a |tb M )tla element* that ensure *oc- .-oKEUS e. rating the ext. it or, and the ««rroanting Mills have been loeat-d here. TJi'a la a
most attraetir, .Je and exceedingly well ” A deluded girl, who, to .«cape the 1 IAMEHA GN flWOKBBS. fen.-e. ^ v . v , result of vlgormi* effort under the new
drilled an/L vrtrfl.- ,«aiming to be uothlug wUen ^ y,, villain, locmm-s a nurse, and | “—W. A. Clarke, Clerk <* York Township, system adopted by the county police,
hut nvastoul comedy, the -nsemblro have pnaiiy .ounea to a Just and happy reward, I» New York, Nov. Id.—^ejdnnlng to-d»y. all , i-itinicl to his duties yesterilay. after -
the fnlnros and tone of op.-ra. Tliere ar< '■ tbl. heroine of elf tory wh'.eh. In It# telling, "entertainment committee . 'Ti two weeks hmiilr.g. Mr. .la tg * brimgbt Woodbine,
iu mu*wT numl,ers and. sltho the mruln ,m„w, ,. ailstle «lews of Bellevue Hoeÿt 1 ^r^on different Hi.ro from hroe of the home his full arirrea.we of game, and stat- The "light of other .lays” came l» very 
ta scheduled to .trop at 10.41», q was half and other New York ««-eues. Melina Her- ehtertalnni,i!t J”1*?’‘plrsrmakere' Tnion* ,d ,hat <lccr ""ere very plentiful. Th-wen handily last night, when the gas gave ont.
an boor later before that was possible, tro manu takes the 1-adlng part anil Jnstlltes wtlbe * h re ad<l|,i2d rb,r was mlkt however, and Mr. Oarke la Fortunately a supply of candle* were on
Loi'to ths numerous encores. her elatm to honors as an em.-'local act- to „ "a “mere Wongly of the opinion a* he has been hand, as the gas has been of poor quality
^ res». The support la good and the s.agiug to smoking non nnl.m eig r*. a c m, ra that the hunting se.i*i.i should for some time past.

„ , also. Ma tine,*s dally. ! T’I-Llrn^ls ^.d '?» ro,-h ar n«! wllh be held off at least till ^ a-V' W. Williamson I. erecting a number of
At the Grand. ---------- - . ; 1”. ’ "^"’-J writ in the ^eK-hl™hmid ',f open then until the end of the month, with stable, f.u- the O.J.C. at the northeast cor-

“In tbe Palace <t the King," the pliy Paul’s Farewell. 2t„n” where non union cigars are -old. and the ether present re«^;ri«ns retained ner of the Woodbine grounds, and Is also
made famous by Viola Allen, was presented ’The last appearance of Madame ratti In wU[ fake snapshots of un'on men coining A -pi--la! m coring ofd 'u-k p - putting tbe grain stand In rood repair,
last night at the Grand for the Mrs lime Toronto will lake place on Thursday night, otn of ,h(. ,(„r,.s .nioklng non-union e gars, cli has been caned fort • ' P
in thl* city, 'rho |»r<*IiH^ion U much the Lee. 3. The diva h'-r»eJ/ liax *t t«d that Afterwards» they will piwwd to maki> It of fnrfher <K*eu**lng the u -
same a* that nueil hy Mist Allen, eltho not this I* fxwitlvely h<r farewell ,oar.,l1 miideaxnnt at union meeting* for the smok- bridge pr<>J«?<.*t.
*n riabonite nor should the publie xpert that at the <iid of the *<*fl*>n *lie will re- nn»lpa Dl --------
it to be. There ie * big dlffen-nce between ttn- fpmi jruMIc life. It nm. theref n*.
«2 * #eat and 75 cent* for the be*u There- be taken for granted that tho*#- In
fore the presentation given last night Is a who ever wish to hear her at all must take
creditable one, both to Manager KmaM and advantage of th » one opportun.ty. Hm’
the company. Tbe scene of the play » laid will e,sne to Toronto under the ver» besi
fn #n»In In the dav* of that d1**oluate mon- auspice*. Her concert* In >'-w i ork ha>
eivlL HUIIn II. ITil* give* plenty of «cope I h»*< n eminently xiiccessful, and It may be Patton, CLT.B. signal engineer,
for rich picturesque and ronrantlc <•«•*- mentlom d that at eaCli of the two la er rHlirn#,4 yi-*teniay from the Bruce Mine»
tmm-H and* di*b»g. which has been plenti- on<** her voice showed* distinct onPrf?y,‘' ai^trlct, where he ha* been on a ten day*
îuîTVkro advantage of. m.nt ov.-r th- nrd The fa-t Is hat Ma- ^ ,bOTttlw trip.

Donna Marta Dolores <le Mendoza and .tame PatII. In rlngliig <m Moi,da.v n g ,t, Rutherford. Dominion Veterinary Snr-
Dmi John were lover, from Infancy. Do- only a .lay and a half after her arrival-la Dr. 1™^rr hre' Kl„g Edward. He will

Sprite‘h h2rodBthÿf aH^thi" P-f” b'^ronàîîîd'In Thl,'‘wrobL rung rot ”7 lü Mrs. T. C. Bbutg wm r^«.^r^he
Ï^TwS, gjg; |»»afHo„ palm.es; day,.________ first time,..nearer marriage on Thoreday

ÎTer^d Jîfhroïîrfo? bln,self. Ever.vbo.ly wl.. II,..to»-. Ion. In g lonrert , Woodlawnwvrone. ami
1* fighting against Dolores. %rifh the exc p- of Mb* Margaret IIii*ton> I **t np flr,t am* thlld 1 h }_________
tton ot her blind *»*ter. Inez, and Adonl», rw.jtrnncc* In Haris wa* In the gveitt hall of ^4Bfi v SUSPENDED

® fjjp TrtM’adcro Ibilaee. wh»*re.many of the1 TEMPOIlARIL* si.*-
priiiripnI concerts of the French c«pl n!
nr»» held. Wie *ni»g there before nn mm* n*<* Montreal,. Nov.
nvdlen.-e. mid received n most 11 tiering r , the G.T.R.. who returned
ovatbn. bring recalled ilu*. an.) again. The from the west. Staten that ihe
.......invitee of the concert wrote a sped.,I to d->y tram ine telegraphers
irrier I.f ..ngrniuWitbm her. saying; negotiation* with me i 
•Your powerful and beantlful v lee. which have merely been temporarily auspend- 

ha* nIron,ly r,-rived so many eulog e*. was «i to be renewed a* noon a* oppor- 
grently admired by all your nudl -rr, all tun)ty an(j time afford.
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__ wifi advance you anysmoan; 
Tfl from 11» ns same day es yon 
I U appiy tor If. Maaey can be 

pi Id la fall at any time, sr in 
•lx or tw»lv» monthly par* 
mont» t# suit borrower. ”•

^Pbcee-Mals UO.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAM*»" __

Room JC. Lawlor Buildings • King HlW

aed.
"d SSS'SS » ro. on w. in fris Lçmto» - N-
York. All these point* put our fur garments in a claw by themselves—*e 
don’t want you to confound them with others you know of. Call and satisfy 
yourself on this point, Raise the standard in your mind.)

Shirts and SU5Pender5eVERDICT OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
LOAN Jury lays Roswell Bryee Was 

Struck Irr Train,

Th« adjourned Inquest Into the death 
of RuseeM Bryce, who -woe killed last 
Thursday, at Duon-avenue railway
arosotn*. was resumed last night before 
Coroner Orr. No evidence was brought 
forward to support the theory preva
lent that he could have come to bis 
death by any other way than by being 
struck by the C.P R. train leaving ibe 
Union Station at 5.20, and er. Ivlng 
there at 5.27. Willie Mea-rns testified 
that he had seen Russell go ln front of 
the train, but did not see him ar.er- 
ward* until he saw him dead. Watch- : 
men Brown and Lincoln «aid that I bey ! 
had not aeen either of the boy* around. I

Several of the residents of Ihe district ) 
came forward and said that the eto*»- j 
Ing wee dangerous because of a curve 
a little to the east, house» built up to 
the southeast corner, with trees screen
ing the view, and that there had been 
a good many narrow escapes by people 
walking up Dunn-avenue on the east 
side. Mr. Chisholm appeared for the 
city and «hewed a copy of the confer
ence between the city and the G-T.1L 
providing tor watchmen and gate* to 
be supplied at this crossing, and the 
agreement which called for the G.T.R. 
suplying the watchmen and the dty 
paying them.

Bhortly after midnight the Jury 
brought In a finding that Russell Bryce 
had been hit by the 5.27 train, adding 
a rider to the effect that the city ought 
to Improve the protection.

The warrant for an Inquest Into the 
death of Herbert flchnrr was with
drawn yesterday afternoon.

The Braces are the 
Police kind—you know 
them probably. Strong, 
serviceable.

The Shirts are for big 
and for tittle men.

- \V
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WJENATIVE FURS.
Mink Raffs. Collarettes, Muffs, Long Stole., 

Caperinea, Caps*, etc., made in se ected Cana
dian for.

Fox Stoles, Boas, Caperlnes, B 
In Red, Silver and Isabella Fax.

Baum Marten Ruffa and Muffs.
Alaska and Hudson Bey Sable Raffs, Cap

er! ne», Maffs, etc. _ . . . .
A lacks Seal Jackets. Our Alseks Seal Jackets 

are known tbe continent over for tbelr good quel* 
Ity »nd workrosneblp. Th# adrsnUige of buying 
Alaska Seul in Canads end from tu I» tb»t it u 
better and cheater ihun elsewbere, _ . .

PERSIAN LAMB.- Persisn lAmb Jmcknf, 
C»pe. Collars. Gauntlet*, «te»» fiom skin» purchse- 
ed direct by our represents!Ire* In Asls.

PARISIAN FUR SETS.
A boot those Parisian Stoles and Moffe about 

which we speak above. If it’* only to see then 
it would be worth calling atonr showrooms.

Tbe new dreesy fashion from Paris, Mole
skin Stole* inlaid with Royal Russian ermine, 
with cord* and tassels, a delicate and effective 
combination of rare for. Muff* to match of 
moleskin, inlaid In designs of eiroine.

Ermine Stole* of real Russian for, long de
signs, beautifully trimmed and decorated. 
Muffs to match.

Chinchilla set* of long Stole with flat Em
pire mails. ____________________________
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Ruffs and Muffs Seers* of phrstelane In the elty rsoemmend

BAST KENT
at.PI AND stout.

men
The medium chaps give 
place this time.
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■
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OTUiînî^îbsPriro Is lower ihan yen think.

T. a OBOKGB. Sole Agent.
70V Yonge Street.

25 dozen Men’s Sutpenders,
Police and Fit eroen’s style, leather 
finished, leather end», patent cast-
off, slide buckle, solid web, also ....
some suspender* with mohair end*, with patent cast off* and buckle», 
fine quality web, neat pattern», regular price 30c, 35c and 40o, . q
on sale Wednesday, per pair................................................... «............ 1 • ®
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SPECIAL OFFER IN ELECTRIC SEAL While
158 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, msde with laucdried bosoms, 

open front, also open front and back, cuffs attached or detached, this 
lot is a e'earing of broken lines mostly of the W., G. A R. malrt, 
neat patterns and colors, ' best workmanship, perfect fitting, tbe 
only eir-ee are 14, 16}, 17, regular price 1.00 and 1.25, on tale pa 
Wwdnetday, each........................................«................. *............................UV

Electric Seal Jacket*. Best quality of even for—can’t be told from real seal—lined with 
brown satin and bas high storm collar and revere, 24 inches long, with bust measure- d»0 rt 
meat from 32 to 42 inches, plain Bell cuff or Bonaparte sleeves.......................... - • - • ■ VF*J u

To Ont-ef-Town Patrons. Write for oor aelf-meseorine chart if/oa <ls»fro ts parchsss 
ens of these jacket*. We cannot send good* os approbation, but if purchase u not setisfaotory when
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, 0
Sale of Steel Engravings.

We have two or three huge portfolio-like cup
boards filled with very fine Steel Engraving*, Photo
gravure», Etchings, etc., for the moat part reproduction* 
of the celebrated British Academy exhibition paintings. 
Some of these reproductions have sold as high as ten 
dollars, while the exclusive dealers have marked much 
higher than that again.

Our intention is to clear out 150 of these Pictures 
regardless of worth o; merit at $1.98 to-morrow morn
ing. People of taste should be here at 8 o clock.

150 only Framed. Photogravures. Steel Engraving», Etching* find 
Artotypei, in figure, landscape aqd jnartne subjects, framed In 
oak and gilt mouldings. withwttlstlaArtuimentatlon, medium and 1 qg 
large sizes, regular prices $3 to $5, on sale Wednesday............. I 30

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

STRANDED 1000 MILES FROM LEGS
tearless Man In Chleaso, Penniless, 

Limbs Is Gethi

Chicago. Nov. 16,- Himself tn Chicago and 
Ms legs In New York, George Nelson, de
spairing of finding employment, has appeal
ed to the Mayor for help, and Is now speed
ing inward his home In Brooklyn. He Is a 
Rtatlonary engineer's helper, Pat be has 
lost fats legs.

Even »v,th artificial Until» he felt ihat he 
wan a burden to his purent», so he decided 
to strike out for htiuself. Nelson la 111 years

»

f vt
:

(

old. 0When he made op Ms mind to steal away 
from home he found Ihat his legs needed 
repairing. He sent them to New Yirk, 
where they were made, and asked that they 
lie fixed at on re. He waited patiently lo 
hear from the factory, but finally one bright 
monr ng last week he could contain himself 
no longer, and he hobbled off to the fr-.ln 
for Chicago.

Trainmen passed Mm here without charge, 
but he got no work, and when he wroti lo 
the legmnker he received a letter from the
factory to this effect :______ ■

repaired.
eript of 128.” , _ , ,.

Poor Nelson almost fainted. ■
!(«*; miles away, apparently lieyimd

ÎJLÎ
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Reading L,amp. !

When the wind sweeps around the 
of the house and the snow beats

ci

corner
against the glass draw your easy chair 
up to the open fireplace, pick up 
your book from the reading table and 
settle down—stay—that light. The gas 
burns dim and far away up there in those 
chandeliers. What’s lo be done ?

Yes, that’s the question we answer thus—invest in 
a Reading Lamp. Nothing ever invented In the way of 
light is so satisfactory as a Reading Lamp. Students 
who have ever burned the midnight oil know from ex
perience. Easy on the eyes, comfortable, cosy. Here 
are some details ;

Nickel Plated Reading Lamp», centre draught burner, guaranteed 
smokeless, Indicator to show amount of oil In fount, 60 candle power, 
fitted with 10-indh white dome shade chimney, etc., complete, 
special ..........................................................................................................

car atvl
pan. of
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Will be shipped on re-'I-egsBy, one of them
'file Traffic was Hie legs

Ms reach. 5 ■ • .

-I tried lo raise tbe money,” said Nelson 
to-dav, "but 1 gave It up. If I bad had 
my Jumpers I could get oat and earn that 
much In no rime. But they wouldn't send 
them to me, so wbal’s the use In roe try
ing to get along out 
and be a load on
' Ho’ he applied to ’Mayor Harrison, who 
bought him a ticket and rent him home,

wood I>ng sir ugers, 
nd everybody

here ainc 
myself a the

Serge, i 
coble >

WOMEN S HISTORICAL SOCIETY. Word-;
thou-..
«long
Worlh-ILady Edgar Fleeted Preside** for 

Inm Year.Bl

. ^orderAt the anrnKti mooting of the Women's 
Historical fijdcty yesterday afferioon, It. 
was reported that the (Jue,«i Victoria 
Memorial Hall fund arwrintel to orev *3(100. 
J'tinted volumes of the swletr’s transac
tions were presenled, toward'! whbb the 
Ontario government granted *30, Mrs. H. 
C. Osborne imuI a paper on The Flsro.1 
Policy as Affecting Canada, ’ and Mr». 
Fr-rej the Grant reported on her fourth 
year’s term as president.

The new officers are: Honorary Presi
dent, Mrs. Mortimer (lark; president, tody 
Edgar; first vtei-pievident. Mrs. Forsythe 
Grant; scond vtee-presldent Mrs, G.Lrtgh; 
< oirropoiMtlng «-.-re I ary. Misa FltzgiWion; 
recording secrotary. Ml*» Mlck’e; treoanr -r. 
Ml»» Mncalliini; Execiillre Committee, Mr*. 
James Main, Mrs. George Kerr, Mrs. WH- 
Icugbby Oummtngs, Mis* Hart, Miss Teefy, 
Miss ihirter. The loss of the society thru 
the deaths of Mrs. Williamson and Misa 
t’orzon was noted » 1th the greatest regret.

2-00 î; board 
tit driven 
BarrentAmerican Student I.amps, heavy nickel-plated base, upright rod, 

oil fount, burner and shade ring, circular wick, fitted with green ♦ Cft 
dome reading shade, chimney, etc., special ................... ................ U.ÜU
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Linoleum ^ale Continued.

12,000 yard* Scotch and English Linoleum on sale In this ahlpmetft, 
there are some 3 and 4 yards wide, fill bright new patterns, ln floral 
and block designs, suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens and hall»,
regular value 45c, on sale Wednesday .................................... ..............

40c -English and Canadian Oil Cloth for 22 1-2$.
1191 square yards English and Canadian Oil Cloth, In all widths 

up to 2 1-2 yards wide, beautiful patterns, that have"been good fifll 
sellers all this season, regular 40c, on sale Wednesday .........LL%

873 yards Painted Back Stair Runners, a good range of pat
terns to choose from, regular 25c, on sale Wednesday .......

JACK DALY DEAD. The

.29 ed aer». Bast Toronto.
Bast Toronto, Nov. 1 «—There was a fair 

attendance at the regular communication

Former Resident of Stratford Dies 
Away Ont fa Portland.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 16.—J. C. W. Daly, 
Eastern States, 

dropped dead In his room In I his ci«y to- 
hey. He came ont here three years -igo 
from Buffalo In the Interests of ihe Pan- 
American Expo* ft Ion. He leaves a widow 
and son In Buffalo.
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BoardI »tate
well-known turnout theBABY IS HUNGRY PROFIT OF $3 A TON.

Ï .15it lMlfht Into the Value of 
Steel Rolls In t'.S.

Soi v 4km.

1 Th-03 Mttsburg, Nov. 16.—The I’enneylvanla 
Ht eel Company, which 1» reputed to have 
secured » 20,000-ton ccntrsxjt for steel rails 
to be delivered »t Btdrnt for the Mecca 
Itallroad, I* located at Kted'on. Pu., near 
HarrU*urg. The plant If. tbe largest h «mÎ 
works ne»r the Atlantic coast, except the 
plant ot Harrowitpolnt. Tiie price of 
livery ot 122.88 per t<#n at Bidrut Indicates 
thfut the rail» nill be tun e J oat ot the 
tot Ik for leiw tbnn 810 per too. The pre
vailing domestic price is $28 per ton. Kven 
at $19 per ton there in a profit of at 
a d<dla»f per t(/n to th’ monufac uri-r.

The IVmtsylvaniA Hfeel Company does not 
I my a» high w*ge* »» i*lf**hiirg workmen 
receive, but the cmw-ern ha* to pay more 
for It* fuel and he* to be content wlih a 
lower rmde of Irrm ore, or e|*e ptiy lu- 
ereoaed freight rate# for the Ijike ft iperior 
product». ITie Beirut order Indies tes that 
there t* a j»roflt of at leant $10 a ton hi 
eteel rails when sold In the domestic mar
ket.

Dmaaed wa* the eldest eon of the late 
T- M Daly, M.P., was born In 8 ratf#rd, 
and lived there up to mme twenty or twen
ty-five year* a so. Jack wa* a gen hi! Mni- 
ly man. While In Stratford he wa* en- 
$ajred fn contracting along with his father.

lived for *"veril yi-ar* in Ruff lo, 
where he wa* wlddv known nnd esteem* d. 
He was mnnectcd w^tb the tr/ui*portatl- n 
dcfmrtment of the Merchant*'* Exchange, 
and afterward* p*ymn*ter of the city’s De
partment of Ihjblif Work*.

Mr.' Daly wa* about 50 yearn of age. Be
side* hi* widow, who i* a Buffnlo lady, and 
•on. he leave* two brothers, Refer Ihilv of 
Chicago, and Hon. T. M. Daly of Winnipeg.

/à oeed
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A $4-95 Option Watches.

iq only Men's Thin Model 
and Regular Size Watches. 
This lot contains half and half 
zo-ycar American lever gold 
filled watches and finest, gun 
metal, hemitate and silver in
laid cases. Every watch Jias 
an absolute guarantee of 
quality and timekeeping back
ed up by the makers, money 
back if not satisfied, this lot 
was bought under the regular 
price and to clear we are 
offering them Wed- A QC 
day for....'..............
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In uelng Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla of Man
drake and Butternut for coi-rtlpatloi o- 
pllee. Highly revonnrjandel because 
«iey cause no griping pain». For 
prompt and certain cure use only 
Hamilton’* P1U*. Price 2oc. HO

\ VX
Ml - Ihlft

/ti
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% are

Dr. -f'w' »t*GRIFFITHS' MENTHOL LINIMENT
cure# pain of any kind. ed

And Ringing the Bell for his meal 
of LACTATED FOOD on which 
he is thriving wonderfully fast.

LACTATED FOOD makes baby 
strong and healthy.
Druggist for it

trout*;kFrom “Fluhtln* Bob."
Wanhinglon, Nov. 10.—A telegram 

was received at the U. $*• Navy De* 
partment to®dny from Rear-Admiral 
Evan*, commanding the Asiatic «ta- 
tion. announcing the nailing of the pr >- 
tected cruiner Albany from Yokohama, 
Japan, for Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, 
the Koran capita! where U. Allen is 
proceeding to further the request of 
the United Htate* for the opening 10 
the world's commerce of Wiju on the 
Yalu River.

Get Another Paper.
f»ndon, Nov. Iff.—The London Evening 

Sun. founded b$r T. V. O'Connor, who din- 
posed ot It five year* ago. ha* bern bong'it 
by a «nvlleafe representing the Jo*4-ph 
rhamtferbiln lnfere*t*.

Thl* in tbe third free trad<?
In the la*t few months lo 
lain** behalf.

ntlng*1 ebb*

-Score’s
Prosperous and Progressive 

Business Suitings
Regular Price $32j00^oi^27j00

r Few Deer Killed.
Mslonc, N.Y., Nor. Iff.—Compyratively 

few deer weivy kHled in the Adirondack» 
during the last few days of the hunt rig 
*‘-a#on, a* tbe/e was no snow and the 
ground wa* dry and not«y. Tbe game pro
tectors » greed that O+er hare incrotised 
largely during the past two year*. An un- 
fort un ati- fewfitre of the season hax been 
the large number of yearling do<-s that have 
lH*en slaughtered, and it Is suggested that 
measures he adopted to not a *ii>p to It. 
In one town 20 yearling doe# were killed.

paper bought 
Mr. CbDsiher-

Ask your WFerrlees In eonnectlon with th1 lffth annl 
rerwary of the B!#w>r-*freet Pr^bytfrlaa 
Church will be held to-morrow evening.
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0Export Fornltnre Factory.
Wo<*lstock. Nov. Iff —«tops hr've been 

tiik<n to form 
with the o!*Ject of

Yr|'i ai.-ss- IIITB
n building a«ooc!r'ion here, 

with the mum of erecting a large number I 
of houses for ihe workmen of the Canallan 
Furniture Mannfarturi-r», Umltert. i i, 
un'leretonfl that tbe Furniture Company in
tend erecting another large factory, w irb 
*.-■11 employ too men. ro to- dere efi vhety 
to Uie manufacture of goods for the export 
trade.

#wi.
01 Rz.A Da^Ey pish Lunch, 20c-A very enjoyabb- time wa* spent at the 

regular meeting of (tie Outlook ' lui) of 
lk/nd-street Congregational church last 
evening- fiero-rs 1 of tbe me ml,cm t,«,k 
part, sn<1 Mr. Wcllworat gave two or three 
selection» ou the violin, accompanied by 
Mr. Pitman on tiie piano. The subject of 
the evening was "Obscrvstbma of Every,lay

1 be absolute purify of the excellent food. 
Life Chip*, makes It Invaluable for g 
Ing beys and girts, as It porseesew alt the 
nutritive qualities that go to promote a 
thoroughly healthful condition. Serve with 
either fruit or cream. It Is cooked ready 
for any meal of Ihe day. Your grwrer 

sell you « large package for ten cents. 
Tbe biggest sod best (en cent* worth of 
absolutely pure food that you can buy. dr

Oi r chefs hate won us a great reputation for our Fish 
Lunches. Commending Wednesday we h*ve arranged a special 
20c fish menu card which we think will make the most attractive 
Lunch in the city. For instance Wednesday'» will be :

tW;
These mate ials were purchased in Britain 
direct by Mr. Score and are tht greatest 
value ever offered by any reliable firm.

IVf
we,

penalty for Old Crime,
Craw ford still**, In4.. Nov. Iff - Jntno* L- 

Myers who k Med a man at Darll-'gton 27 
year. ago. and was arrested upoo hi. rr'urn 
this summer, having been » fugitive foe cH 
there yeajs. lias hen convlc'ed of mi- 
slaughter. The verdict carries with It • 
n.-nitenti»iT sentence of from two to twen
ty-one yeses. HI» conviction Is due large» 
to damaging testimony. IwMeatiog i-r. iaedl- 
tatiou, given by bis wife.

»<

Boiled Sea Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce. 
Saratoga Chipe.

row-

1 Ki
Dairy Butter.Vienna Bread. *»en

*UI|R. SCORE & SON Cocnanut Pie.
Tea. Coffee. Milk.

Lemon Pie, Banana Pie.
WillTailors and Haberdashers. • flTJ King St. West. •M

\
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Spectacles and GLASS
EYES

Our reputation as rcfrac- i 
tionists is undisputed proof 
of the fact that we sell the Æ 
best goods at the right prices. I 
Satisfaction guaranteed. ^

✓*
4

PhOBt

F. E. LUKE MaleW
H 256S-

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 11 King St. W.' Toronto
Refracting Optician,

fg* J.
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